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funded apd aot up in Delbi; it is in progress. 
in 1-'981-88 six more de-addiction centres 
for t,be treatment of drug addicts have been 
sanctioned to voluntary organisations. We 
are trying to do tbis througb voluntary 
organisations. Tbese are in U.P., Rajastban. 
Delhi. Bangalore and Calcutta. Then again, 
during 1985-86. 21 De-addiction camps 
were organised by four voluntary orgaoisa-
tions, wherein t ,026 drug addicts were 
treated. Then during 1986-87. 23 sllcb 
camps were funded. During tbe current 
financial year, 1987-88,. 26 such De-
addiction camps have been funded in Delbi, 
lUjastban and Gujarat. Then, fot the first 
time. during J985-86, 7 Counselling 
Centres were set up in Delbi. During tbe 
financial year 1987 -8 8, 21 new centres bave 
been sanctioned in U.P .• Rajastban. Manipur, 
Punjab, Delhi. West Bengal, Gujarat and 
Karnataka. 

MR. SPEAKER : You lay it on tbe 
table of tbe House. 

DR. RAJENDRA KUMARI BAJPAI: 
It is not on paper alone. We are doing it 
very sincerely. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: At some 
point of time in tbe past, some films were 
imported liberaJJy. The intention must have 
been good. My information IS that 
unautborisedly tbere are about two hundred 
films in cassettes tbat are in circulation. 
Tbere must be lakhs of cassettes. There is 
a great danger because these films depict 
scenes of sex, violence and drug addiction. 
Sir, fortunately for us, there is a Ministry 
of Welfare. The life of our children io 
schools and coJlcges is in great danaer. My 
question is, whether tbe Hon. Minister will 
" prepared to have a survey so that we 
have autbcn.ic data as to what is happening 
in th:: -.;u ... n:ry and tbereafter, will she take 
conl.:r;!:e measures to eradicate this menace? 

DR. RAJENDRA KUMARI BAJPAI: 
We haft taken measures and we are trying 
to ute more stringent measures to eradicate 
Ibis menace. We also want to build up the 
public opinion and for tbat we are working. 
AI far as cassettes and other tbiDgs are 
concerned, what the Hen. Member bas 
mentioned, I have no information about 
~t. 

DR. CHANDRA SHBKHAR 
TRIPA THI : Sir. undoubtedly the Govern-
ment bas taken various measures involving 
some voluntary organisations to bave a proper 
control on drug addiction and drug abuse. 
May I know from tbe Hon. Minister certain 
drugs like Barbitrates, Sedatives Tranqui-
lisers arc being manufactured on a large 
scale in our country? If they will be 
manufactured, tbey will be consumed. 
What action Government is proposing to 
have a proper control on manufacturina of 
these drugs, which are being consumed in 
a big way by youths of our country and tbus, 
they fall victim of the drug abuse and drug 
addiction. 

DR. RAJENDRA KUMARI BAJPAI: 
Sir, certain drugs are used as medicine. That 
is true. but licences are given to those 
manufacturers who manufacture it as 
medicioc. If other tbings are produced, the 
Government is on tbe look and will take 
serious action. 

SHRI D. N. REDDY: Sir, the main 
reason for drUl abuse in our country is that 
there are basic druls from which component 
medicines are prepared. About 150 of them 
are unnecessary and unhealthy. In China 
and recently in Bangladesh, they have 
reduced the number to only about forty to 
fifty basic drugs, by which they control the 
drug abuse. Will thp. Minister follow tbeir 
example and reduce the number of basic 
drugs in our country, whicb is tbe main 
reason for the spurt in drug abusc. China 
has done it. Bangladesh has done it. Why 
not we? ThIS subject was discussed in 
detail in the Consultative Committee and tho 
Hon. Minister assured that she will go into 
this mntter and reduce the unnecessary and 
harmful drug, from such a bia number to 
a lower number, so that the drug abuse will 
be lower. 

DR. RAJENDRA KUMARI BAJPAI: 
The Hon. Member's suggestion bas been 
noted down and we will see to it. 

Loss doe to Dbarat Bandb 
+ 

·844. SHRI SUBHASH YADAV: 
SHRI SITARAM J. GAVALI : 

Will the Minister of HOMB AFfAIRS 
be pleased to 8tat~ : 
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<a) tbe e9timlted loss to tbe Nation 00 
all sectors due to Bharat Bandh on the 15th 
March, 1988; 

(b) tbe number of persons killed and 
injured in \he country 00 this occasion; 

(c) the expenditure of Government 
involved therein; and 

(d) whether there is any effect on the 
common people of tbis strike and if so, the 
details? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PERSONNEL. PUBLIC 
GRIEVANCES AND PENSIONS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
P. CHIDAMBARAM): (a) In view of the 
varying and partial response to tbe 8aodb 
from State to State and sector to sector and 
in view of the fact it coincided with the call 
for strike given by various trade unions in 
some sectors of Central Public Sector on 
issues unrelated to Bandh, it is not possible 
to estimate tbe actual loss to the nation as a 
result .bereof. 

(b) 3 persons were killed and 48 
persons were injured. 

(c) No significant expenditure was 
iI)Curred by the Central Government over 
and above tbe usual expenditure on deploy· 
ment of para-military forces for law and 
order duties. 

(d) Due to impairment of public services 
like transport etc. in a few States of tbe 
country, there was inconvenience to tbe 
people of those areas, including loss in tbeIT 
daily earnings. 

(Translation) 

SHRI SUBHASH Y ADA V: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, my question was about the 
quantum of loas caused to the nation, but 
I am sorry to say that tbe Ministry of 
Home Affairs has not taken my question 
seriously. Therefore, I would like to know 
from tbe Han. Minister as to wb, is it not 

possible to estimate tbe total 1011 C&DlCd to • 
the nation due to Bharat Bandh 1 The 
citizens of our country are easer to too. 
about tbe total loss caused. I request tbe 
Han. Minister to reply to it. 

SHRI P. CHIDAMBARAM: I have 
given tbe reasons why it is not possible to 
make an accurate estimate. If the Han. 
Member wants to know tbe loss in the coal 
sector or in the RaHways, I may be in a 
position to give some fuggres. But it is not 
possible to estimate tbe loss to the wbole 
nation. 

{Translation] 

SHRI SlJ8HASH YADAV: I request 
the Ministry of Home Affairs to do some 
rethinking in the matter and, if possible, 
make an estimate of loss. Have the rela-
tives of tbree persons killed during Dbarat 
8andh been given any compensation'? If so, 
tbe amount tbereof? Besides. bas an,. 
criminal case been filed against tbe persons 
wbo caused icjuries or deaths ? 

(English) 

SHR( P. CBIDAMBARAM: One 
person was killed in Bihar in police firing. 
Two persons were killed in Kerala when 
a flour mill owner fired with a country 
weapon Tbere is no information yet about 
tbe compensation having been paid to tbem 
or the cases baving been registered. I wilt 
find out tbe information _hetber the cases 
have been registered and the compensatioo 
has been paid. 

SHRI VAKKOM PURUSHOTHAMAN : 
I beHeve that the Government is aware of 
tbe statement made by the Chief Minister 
of Kerala that hundreds of ladies have been 
raped on the day of bandh in Delhi by the 
Police. If 50. what action or what steps 
Government proposes to tate on such 
irresponsible statement by the Chief 
Minister ? 

SHRI P. CHIDAMBARAM: I have 
seen tbe transcript of tbe proceedinas of tho 
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Bouse whicb purt'orts to be a statement 
of tbe Chief Minister of Keral'!. It refers 
to a large number of women, hundreds, 
Who were raped in Police custody in Delhi. 
It Is very unronunate that such a statement 
sbould bave been made. I do not know the 
basis on wbich the Chief Minister of a State 
makes sucb a statement. There was no such 
complaint. Tbere is no such case. There is 
DO such incident which took place in Delhi. 
In fact, sucb a charge was not made even 
iD Parliament. It is, theref(!re. most distres-
sina and most unfortunate that the charge 
wbicb was not made eve n in Parliament, 
was made by the Chief MiDlster of a 
State. 

(l"t~"upt;on' ) 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order ... 

(rnterruptioPl s) 

SURI VAKK.OM PURUSHOTHAMAN : 
Sir, my question is what steps the Govern-
ment propose to take .e. 

(In1errupllons) •• 

MR. SPEAKER: Wba t is the wrong 
about it? He has contradicted it. That IS 
ail ••• 

(Interruptions)· • 

MR.. SPEAKER: Why can't he 1 ..• 

(lnterruptlon.)--

MR. SPEAKER: Pleae sit down. 
What is this? Why you are shout ina aU at 
ODe time' ... 

MR. SPEAKER.: Please ait down ••• 

Mil. SPEAKER.: Without m / permit-
Iioo whatever is beina laid will not 80 OD record ••• 

(/"/~"IIPtlo",) -
----- -. 
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MR. SPEAKER: Look here. There is 
no question. Sit down •• e 

(Int~rruptions)·. 

MR SPEAKER: Now sit down. Listen 
to me. The question is tbat he has rebutted 
a statement. That is all. There is nothing ... 

(lnt"rllptlonl)·· 

MR. SPEAKER: It was relevant to this 
question .. 

(lnturuptions) .. 

MR. SPEAKER: It was relevant to this 
question. It is not derogatory to tbat House. 
It is a statement whlcb has come in tbe 
Press and It was relevant to the question, 
That is why it was referred. That is all. 
Nothing more tban tbat ... 

(Interruptions) .' 

MR. SPEAKER: You are unnecessarily 
shoutmg. Nothmg domg. Yes Mr. Achari., 
come on ... 

(Interruption,)" 

MR. SPEAKER: It is all rigbt. Sit 
down now. Yes, Mr. Acbaria .. 

(lnterruplions)** 

MR. SI EAKER: NothlDg dOIOg. Mr. 
Acbafll I'> 00 hls legs ... 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA: Slf, may 
I know from the MlDlster bow many penons 
Were arrested ID connection with the bandb. 
wl'lether the order to shoot at sigbt wu 
issued by the Tamil Nadu Goveroment. and 
whether the Government have made lOme 
enquiry, under the Preaident'. ruJe in Tamil 

--- ---- ---
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Nadu. as to wbetber the women bere in 
Delbi were latbi-charled and assaulted in 
tbe police station by tb~ Delhi Police ... 
(Interrupt/o,.,)? Has any enquiry been 
made, and if so, that is tbe report of tbe 
enquiry ? ... (In,,,ruptlon •. ' 

MR. SPEAKER: Why arc you sbouting 
UDnecessarily ? .. 

(/nterruptlo", ) 

MR. SPEAKER: Now sit down. He 
bas already put tbe question. Wbat more do 
you want 1 ... 

(Interrupt/o,., ) 

SHRI P. CH1DAMBARAM: The ques-
tIOn put by tbe Hon. Member. Shn Basudeb 
Acbaria. was raised in thiS House on tbe 
day after tbe 'bandh' or on the day of tbe 
'bandh', I can't remember, and it was 
stoutly refuted and repudiated. (Inter. 
rupt/on l ). 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA: How IS 
that? 

MR. SPEAKER: Let bim first finish 

(lnterruptlons)-

(TraIJIlalion) 

MR. SPEAKBR: You make noise 
instead of Jistenina. Wblle you look so 
frail, your voice is quite loud. 

MR. SPEAKER: Wbatever tbey said 
wit bout my f'Crmission will not form part of 
tbe record. 

(Inl~'ruptlo1U)-

SHRI JNDRAJlr GUPTA: Sa"~ when 
It wu raised in tbe House, it was not denied 

and tbe Minister said it would be eaquired 
into. Mr. Buta Sinab laid "I will make an 
enquiry and tben report". Now" be sa,. it 
was stoutly denied. (InlerrupI1oa6) : 

MR. SPEAKER: Let me fint bear 
what he has to say. You are tatina away 
balf of it. 

(l"terruptlolU) 

SHRI P. CHJDAMB"RAM: Sir. 
allegations tbat women were beaten up were 
denied. (Inlerrupllo,.,) 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No, DO. 
(Intt"upt,o,u) 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
Wbo denied it! (In'trruptwru) 

SHR} BASUDEB ACHARIA: The 
statement was made by Sbri Buta SiDab 
himself in tbis House. (InlerrllPtlo .. ) 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
S1r, •• caDnot be spoken in the House. 

MR. SPEAKER: You caDDOt speak 
unparliamentary langullC. 

MR. SPEAKER: If he speaks unparlia-
mentary lan ..... c. can I aUow it ? 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHAlUA: No, 
tbat is not unparliamentar,. 

MR. SPEAKEll: Let bim 60iab fint 
and tben 1 will ICC. 

(1",,,,.'10 ... )* 
- - - - --_._---------

'Not recorJcd. 
"'&punaed as ordered by tho Cba it. 
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MR. SPBAKBR: Nothing goes on 
NCOnI. 

(I.'.,apfloru )* 

MR. SPEAKER: You arc cutting bim 
half. Let him finish first. 

(Interruptlom )'" 

MR. SPBAKER: Mr. Saifuddin, you 
are &ettina out of hand. You arc transgress-
ing all tbe limits of my patience. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: 1 say let him finish 
fffSt and tben I will sce. I am not going to 
be cowed down by tbreats. 

(lnlrrruplions) 

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI RAJIV 
GANDHI): Sir, I think nobody would 
disagree with tbe Hon. Member that ., ... " 

should not be spoken in tbe House. I 
absolutely agree with that and if " . • . . ." 
arc not to be spoken in tbe House, the 
Opposition will bave to remain qUiet, Sir. 

(lnt.,rllptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: That word is unpar. 
liamentary and it will not form part of tbe 
record. 

(1lllerTupllDIJI > 

PROf. MADHU DANDAVATE: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, after tbe Prime Minister's 
statement, now we realise wby be is silent 
in almost all the debates. It is very clear. 
Sir. He should not make sucb a blanket 
aUeptioD aaaiDSt the OPPOSition. The 
Leader of the HoUle cannot treat tbe entire 
Opposition with sucb leant respect. I 
would like to know: Do you approve of 
tile allepUOD tbat tbe Prime Minister haa 
made in this House? (lnte"uptlon,). It i. 
DOt proper for tbe Leader of the House to 
cut aucb asponions on the entire OpPOSition. 
Iii CIUIIIOt leJI tbe truth,. that is why be baa 
quieti, withclrawn. 

(lfJlerruptW,.,) 

At ,Iris st., S",I BQslllkb Acharla 
and lOin#! other Ro". Memb.,., 

I.!t ,h, HOllie. 

MR. SPEAKER: Question Hour i. 
over. 

---
WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Board of RadiatioD aDd Isotope 
TecbnoJoay 

*836. SH'RI P. 'R. KUMARAMAN-
GALAM: WiJI tbe PRIME MINISTER be 
pleased to state : 

(a) wbether the Board of Radiation and 
Isotope Technology set up receolly by 
Government is to revlc\\- the policy on 
irradiated goods; and 

(b) if so. tbe details in this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE PRODUC. 
TION AND SUPPLIES IN THB 
MINISTR Y OF DEFENCE (SHRI SHIV-
RAJ V. PATIL): (a) No. Sir. The Board 

of Radiation and Isotope TechnolOl)' 
(BRIn. set up by the Departmcot of Atomic 
Energy is not concerned witb review of 
policy on irradiated foods. 

(b) Does not arite. 

Ruer,.Uoe/Proaoli_ C .... of SClI 
ST. pendiaclo Hlgb Coarta .ad 

Supreme Court 

·838. SHRI R. P. SUMAN: wm 
tbe Minister or LAW AND JUSTICE be 
pleased to state : 

<a> the number of writ pctitioDi peodioa 
in var.ous H.,h Courts and in tho Supremo 
Coun of Jodia roprdioa reservation .Dd 
promotion of t!.C/ST emplo,eea. 

--.'~~~~~~~~-.-----------------------




